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THE OLD QUESTION IN NEW
SHAPE

Volunteer notice of Freder-
ick Douglass, raises a question which
we wore inclined to allow to adjust it-
self. It says

"What did the speaker refer to?
Whore had ho been snubbed in Carlisle?
Upon inquiry, we learned that he lied
stopped at the " Bentz House," a inns!

excellent hotel kept by our Republican
friend, Mr. Geo. Z. Bentz. Dente
very properly gave Douglass a good room

in his house, but when supper NVPS an-
nounced ho just as properly informed
his sable guest that he could not eat at

the public table with his white boarders.
Douglass, it, was evident from liis de-
jected look, had not expected Lids kind
of treatment. The "Bentz House" hes
a Republican for its landkud, and nu: ily
all if not all the boarders are also Repub-
licans, and it was not much wonder then'
that Douglass felt disappointed. Ile
said little, however, and consented to
take his meals in' his room by himself.
With all their professions, then, we have
in this circumstance positive evidence
that the radicals are just as join to re-
cognize negro-equality :is !be. Democrats
are. Put them to the test and they
squirm like eels in the process of being
skinned, when they are asked. to take a

'seat at the same table with, a negio.
We don't blame them ; human nature is
human nature ; but we desire-the " col-
ored troops who fought bravely," to note
tho facts hero mentioned."

This question is coming, and may as
:wolf be met. Mr. Bentz, of himself,
hs,d no disposition to refuse, to allow Mr,

Douglass to come to the dining room.
Ho put it on the ground that there was

BO much prejtidice hero on the subject,
that ha could not do it without pininni

ary loss. This, seemed to be alreos
•

curtain from the ordinary street tall:
the town, and, therctbrc, we find no

fault with Mr. Bentz for Lis action. HO
was under no obligation to incur even
the risk of loss in tlic matter. As a

question of fact, however, we respect-
fully differ. If Mr. Doh'lass had gone
into the dining room, it is quite possible
that two or three persons, out of the
whole number there,' might have illus-
trated their superior manners by con-
temptuously leaving the room ; butthey
would have come back afterwards rather
than to have gone anywhere else on such
provocation, and that would have ended
the matter. We don't believe seriously,
Mr. Mentz wouldhave been out a penny in
the transaction. But as we said before,
to judge from Lilo silly clamor on this
question, there was a risk, and 'we don't
llamo Mr. Bentz forlavoiding it.

Now we wish to say a word on this
question. There is in this commhnity
a prevailing sentiment that a colored
man—because he is it colored man—:
should not becceeivcd oitito a hotel. This
is simply silly and wicked. lOhas never

Ueda denied that a colored man has a

right to travel wherever he pleases, just
as a white man. or aniudian has. When
ho travels, he mustrely on houses for the
accommodation of travelers for food
and shelter. lie has no right to
impose himself on any private -family,
and cannot come within the door of the
meanest hovel, in the place he visits, un-

invited, except its a trespasser. The
public sentiment that refuses to allow
atiy man who will conform to the rules
of a public house to be entertained,
"when lie it away faun his family,-if clu
voloped logicOly, would allov to

starve or freqzo iu itho-streets. That
it is wicked, tyraunicaland cowardly,
mods'ho argument to provo. e.

But look at its ahsurdity. There is
no degradation of the white race-possi.
bin-that excludes front hotel acuon.mo
dations: 'Clio worst mid vilest character.
in the land are continually iii the wino
and hotels rocoivo and cntert.;:iii thorn ud

.

~,,•= sts and often knowitLely. A. China-
man or a Japanese would be given room
anywhero,, and no one's dignity would be
compromised. A lot of talc naked,
painted savages from the plains,
could stop anywhere without any
restrictions, althotigh. perhaps, their
scalpingknivos worn spotted NV
the blood of some members of our su-
perior and vary cOnhistent.race. But so

carefully 'and thoroughly have.- small
politicians excited the prejudices of ttio
people of some parts of ibis 'Country,
against the negro race, thet when a man
venerable in years, of learning, refine-

.; mein, extraordinary ability and chariot or

'in all respects i ono who, without any
'Asia station or position;•whatever, has

s, been received at ial entertained by Prosi-
dents,-goyeittera''and lending statesmen

,of thls_pountry, visits a country town On
business, lie muelau deform-tea to this
stupid and, miligmtut prejudice be in-

. suited by the informationthat the boat :d-
-ors at the hotel refuse .t 6 eat in the same
',MOM with him. This would so funny,
—laced if it woro'ut contemptible.
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But the social egiqtty 1611BUI180 nimel
be disensscd.. Who f.vorkc;vll Ofsocial
eipialitylu any place on thi's earth where
there worn enough Of people' to relieve,
each individual from being directly do.
pendent,on every oue.elsO? Each person
in a, community, chooses his own society,
provided the, people he likes WO lit to;

_associate with him. I.(they do not, he,
then takes himself to the. society whiCh
will endure him.. A. man ,must litive a
slight opinion of -his neighbor's sanity,
who would insist that eating in the seine
dining 'room at a- hotel, established
implied .pAy other -egtmlify.-theil that

which grows out of a common hrother-
hood of men...lt is Simply right: that
no man' should be proscribed ,because of
his color or race, and-,this we will all 're-

cognize Iyhen wo have out-grown our
projudioes.

Batwowill soon balm ari/Ond -of, this
trouble We havo learned that, a coun-
try can exist without ouslavios,- 1461 c
meu; that tho peace, order ault. pros-
perity of a community aro iii no wisp

imperilled by allowing them to vote, to
sit on juries, or oven to hold any, office
to which they .inay ho appointed" or

chosen. We live also had demon-

strated
,

that it does not secrnjurO
the halth oraife of white men to give
thorn equal accommoda 'ens on railrOad

cats when they pay th 'le faro.

/
3.105 t persons now eve. ill lso learn
that the way-far r who pa), the -com-

mon chargesat . hotel, is entitled to all
the privilegeso re finest ; and after they
"have learned it, they will appreciate,
how extremely silly aro all actions dic-
tated by prejudice.

GOOD IMITATORS
It seemslitrango after all the trouble

the Democracy have had in New York
city, that any ,of their local politi-
eilMS throughout the country should see

fit to imitate the performances of those
big thieves in a' direct way. It seems,.
however, that riot even the trouble. the
ring there got into, is sufficient to deter
the Others from doing exactly the same

York county owes a very considerable
debt somewhat above $300,000. This
was contracted, ofcourse, under a Demo-
dratic management, and it time of tre-

mendous taxation. Suspicions have
been current fur many years that there
were many big :steals under this groat,
indebtednesS, and finally a bill was
passed by the Legislature appointing
three auditors to invetigate from ISO
to the present time. It was hoped that
an examination of this lcind.woccld deMon-
strata to the tax-payers of the county
exactly how their money camp to be
qu -moored

But, the flemeera tie officials have
earned exactly how to keep down
pleasout investigotions, to wit: to do
st my the papor. On which invostiga

would be based. So it
tl.ett out last, Molt that, all vottebei

)r the of that county

turned up nii.,sing. It rah ,ed eons..dcr=
able l•Nt'llom,lit, but the Thin;; was.
done, the vnttehe.:.-; l! sumo. nohody.
linen NI how, and nobody but the tax-
payuN cared nal hy.

t will Lo don, nor: with the pro_
posed investigation in York C'/lIIIi is
N'Cl'3' dtSlbt Till) destruction of the
impels may allow many of the guilty
peculators to e,cap.+ punishm,mr:
may be possible, however, that SOME, 1111-
oXpe.e.ted tc',tim•my may lur!ag every
thing to light, and that the ring poli-
ticians oflittle Yolk may find, as did the
ringip.tir.tz:fitrk, that son living wit-
net;t:es may tit )to slippy the places.
of gluten vouchers. seems, however,
that the county it 't' fans aro not, bad
imitators of the Magnificent scoundrels
of thy great meltopolis.

HARRISBURG LETTER
ii.vititl,i;vl;,;, I,l:awn 1',2

As the time approaches which NV :Ve

fixed for final adjournment, the Log id-
laturp nec6egarily becinnes more active
and more -interest 'attends its low:end-
ings. Both the Senate and House nra
wo}icing with commendable industry and
the amount of legisiati‘M nosiness dis-
posed Of is quite cqual to that, of any for-
mar ,session,

The House having had no difficulties
attending- its organization, is consider-
ably in advance 6f the Senate. It has
disposed of the contested election case
front Warren, by dechiring Sliiirtt the
sitting member, 01,0 is a Ite‘publrean,
entitled to the. seat. Last week when
what is known as tho Illinoisliquor law,
was up for consideration in the House,
the temperance men executed a bold,
flank movement, by amLnding it with a
substitution of' the Local Option Law.
This took many by surmise, and occa-'
slotted considerable debate, but when
vote came it passed by a large majority,
nearly tun-thitd voting in its favor.
Of the,-e votes, in favor or Ile bill an
\Vera llep111,110:11; ,, :111,1 a liu ue .rptiosvl
all wen; Deinnetata ekeept two—tlice
two were nicinbi.: from Linea:am 'The
bill has not, set rea,hed the Senate, and

110,-f.ne almost. too soon 1.0 con,
llocture ill; fate. 'lt will must likvirpass.
Whether or not, there will be a stiuggle
over it will depend somewhat on the
tactics or the' Democratic Senators.

'l'he 111110 1$111N1A:11 the Genet t:1
Appropri.it ion bill, 1 bill providing foe
till calling of a (:otn-itittional Conven-
tion, a nil ti.u, tcluuiied .0 bill for till
apport ionnient of the Stak!.... The ttppro-
priat 11911t11V re:11.111On Of
11111•11,1. It Vl,l y p!opcily givestw addi
tional appl op' la:too of $lO,OOO to 11).

Kennel Scheel. The
:App-ortionment. bill roport,d quite A
curiosity iu :Anne respects. It, put,.
Cunifqn land comity Nl,llll YOl It :11111
Adattlii iu one dixtriet, 1411.CUS I.''l'll.llii
1111 iii 1 diStliet, niticL 11)11141. :11:111. 11%1
necessarily 'he Democratic I hree -fourths
of tin limn. the
with tt ve.tir,vittioLt.

The S.:n.ti° h,e, it°,roiwytod au appr, -

pyiati°n or an appoi Lioninent
Lions° bill i'ol' the Constitutional Con-
vention ha:: kihAl terolled 'with liivenc-
incut:,.., and will coin° up during. the
week fey dittl.3lBBioll final action. -It
has pasC3ed a bill alkiwing del'eulants in
cr) rninaf. prosecutions, lo f3%4 in their
own behalf, and another giving married
.1vornoll" the right to 1111.11' OWII carving •
during covei tine. l'husu itise tho most,
inii)ortant d9ring .the

Finally, the I..egislaturo has bad the
'moral Courage to pass an act! forbid!lin!,,,
.the sale of liquors ou election /lay,
is a most inntortant Law airr:Vilt 110 cry
much toward mitigating M.11.y of the
Bells teLichare app:&ni; d!ty.
IL is ttlmost, unaccountable that
should not have. been enacted year's a.40,

Au atterinpt ryas Math: uu yinti,-day
last, in the fienate, to extend OM ce!,
to thin 6ixtrenth of April. After vet'.
shier a ble debate' it was agreed te,
thou -C. with eonsideiablo relnetance.
It became,neeessary toAlo this in iouler
that 11‘u iniportant pdblic mo4tinreS yet,
Le be y,nha.il upon by to, bullet.° might
lI:L:Lee tine consideretion, old-Uit a
1e417-litge ut,j ht 1)6 pivot to the com-
mittet, in the contested election case, to

meted! ,ate fully the allbgations offraud
of hot ;t bides. After it became apNtr-
hnt could hot be aeocan-
nli,,ll,l itl the time_ :y:hich remains until
the tte.enty--cighth-tho.res`Olution WAN

agreed to.- It was Relit !iovii' to! lbe
llonpe on Friday•mociling, and it wary
defeat,11 by 'almbst unanithous vote. It

must however, the House
will ra-eonsider their actimi, as it seems
to lib-fogarclal as im-pbssiblo to coinpletio

tho indispensable liminess of. tho possio
unless them is au extension of time, ' •

. _

Tho McCutiro-uray, committee have
leave to sot until 'the end of this,week
continuously . in Philadelphia They-aro
working very industriously,. and have
examined a. 'great many witnesses,

though not sufaiont yet to indicate the
result. They- have determined to olose
the testimony by the, twentieth, butthis
may be re-considered if the time of the
adjournment be eitondCd.

The Evans investigating committee
are still at work. Last week they wore
at Washington and made some investi=
gations thm. They have endeavored
to bring Evans before them to testify,

but thus for have not succeeded. Ho
pleaded sickness for a cdusiderablo time,

and finally, %ylitiu an attachment was

issued for lore it was discovered that ho
had gone to a York. An application
was madc'to the Governor fora roquisi-

tfon, 'hut this waeiTifsed, on tho ground
WA—Rio tloierii had ho authority to
grant it in this case, as it was not a

crinio to oval. subpoena, but only a

contempt. howaver, hes since
boon passed making it a penal offence.

Nev an 1r)'.;ii ire !

The Granite State

REDEEMED !

Concord, March I.2.—Retorns from
four-liillis Of to State give Straw, liie-
Publican candidate for Governor, 1,200
majority.

The entire Republican State Tjekyt i§
elected beyond doubt. The first gun of
1672 is a Grant Cannon. All hail the
Granite State.

PARTY RECORDS
Lt politics, as in all other concerns of

life, it, is Lest to keep truth always in
view, and to goveni our actions by facts
which are Undeniable and bearup on the
business in hand, whatever it may be.,
As the Presidential campaign is about
to commence in earnest, and we shall
f.1,1,11 again 1,, engaged in a contest for •

stiprentacy, it is well to keep
before the Itto; le, whose interests are
in(ailvc.l in the issue, the records of the
t‘a o , and Denio-raticl
bt Laren whom the strnggln will
Their teem-as liave, perhaps, been ex-
posed to public rerutiny often berme,

but to have lhair full , effect they must'
be, iCept fresh in the memory, and as the
foals lhc,l diSelo,n may have been for-
gotten V. 0' refer to themagaip. The
Pittsburg (;.::‘'',Y says-: "No party that
ever pi efddeft over the destinies of the
Uuitcd Sta t. ,-s eon show a better record
than the itcpui,iican, which has been
In power' for eleven years. This has
been fictuomtratcfrX the Lieu, Henry
Wilson, United StaNs Senator from
Massachusetts, to the electors"“of New
Hampshire in the speeches which ho
11:Lt. made there recently. We have no

doubt that the speechps of Mn ;ffilson
lmve pro:loved a good effect on the citi-'
zens ~f the. Granite State, which will
slum' it,,elf in the approaching election,
whip:: %rid place on the twelfth in-
stant lie is not a demagogue, nor a
iolit icial tcintmer. lie speaks nothing

f.ound, common sense, based on
con ti oVOI tilde facts. Ith; honesty of
heat audio,pose is universally acknowl-
cdg,al. No political enemy can chat-go
him v.ith dishonesty.

"Iq Le, recent speeches ii.orn the
liampshire he has demon-

stmt d to the satisfaction, we think, (
the ne, of both parties, that the Repul

ltivo always been true to tbo cause
and th,, fights of humanity, whilst the
13emocrats, notwithstanding their lofty
prottmsions to the contrary, have been

unifollmiy on tho side of -oppression.
This is seen - in the Aliseussiont; whit
were had on do slitvcry question from
19`.32 down to 1803, and, indeed, to 1872,
for the Democrat,. aro not convinced
even yet that, the col4ed man has any
rights which the white man is tinder
any ol.lii;ations to respect. Mr. Wilson
has eiCefi ;1r proof of his position, the
vctoirlioi. the Homestead hill by James
Boohanan, ip which he was sustained
by ty that raised him to the yogi-
thm of Chief Executive. That bill was
oPposod to the spirit and genius of the
firectiliar institution' of the South. It
proposed to give small farMs to the poor,
upon which they might live in compara-
tive independence and comfort, and be
enabled toeducate their families. Volt
no sooner did the Republican party gain
the ascendency in the adMinistration of
national affairs, than it set to work to
ameliorate the condition of the 'poor
man. In the first year of Abraham
Lincoln's administration, even when
iota hauls were eudeavming to destroy
tie fair fabric ofRepublican institutions,
the foundation of which had'been laid in
blood by our patriiitioarres, the Home-
stead bill was enaiitcd into a law, and
the national domain was consecrated to
tub rise and benefit of tho laboring man.

"Tliciro is much wild clamoring
thesu-daya about fraud and corruptio
and we Confess that, there is too much
rcaseli 'for the clamor, But the frauds
and speculations whichhave been per-
petrated by Federal office-holders' clur-
ffig the present administration, are .not
it drop in the bucket in comparison with
the wholesale thefts which, have boon
committed In less than two years by-tife"

i \\\T. . -'7 Democrats,in the city of
ow Yos. Mr. Wilson tliows that

frauds have hoeu much lass under tho
administratio of President .Grant than
under any pre dons administration since
General Jaelkru was elected to to
Presidential el . -tir. .Bo would nbt•allow
a thief to go mimuished, .whatever may
be his polities. X dishonest.Ropublican
is much worse than a Democratic thief,
and he should be sent to the poniten-
littry...linder the adminiskratiomnf-pir-
tin Van Buren, out of ninety-eight; who
reedved public mnneys, no loss than
ninety-ox, wore defaulters. ' Since the
commencemalt ofPresi4ont Grant's
ministration, nearly $1,209,000,000, or
$400,900,000 a year of public moneys
have been colledtod, and about the same-
amount ptiid out. Of this large sum
but -onemilliOn-and a quarter, 'or less
tbne one-fifteenth of one per cent. has
been lost.' Benides V299,000;000 of the.
public debt havP been paid, which is a
saving -to the nation .of .i51.8,000,000 of
'lament. annually. The 'eurioney,„ too
(s7oo,oooficp), , has appreciated forty,
per cunt.

"We do net.know that any. previous
administration has made a •bettor ox
Whit than that given aliave. During
the administra,tion"of Jawed Buchanan
the national ,ilebt Was .increased
807,13.14, nation Was in tho
enjoyMent of peace. Besidea,thAeicdit,
of the natiolin;qovorarnont was no ba

rdurink the administration of "Pennsyl-
vania's favorite son;" that it could not
borraw money at one per cent or -any
,per cent a month. "By/their fruits_yo
shall know theM." TI Republican
patty need nat fear-,;to go before any
State with its record.'k'

POLITICAL
Ex-Go},cnnon Fairchild, of Wisban-

sin, says th* o_3 Ttopublicans^ of his
State nro "a unit for Grant.'.'

THE Johniitown Tribune has raised to
its masthead the 'Tames of G. S. Giant
for President, and John Scott, of. this
State, for Vice President.

, ,"

TnE, Reading Dixptilch says: "There
is some talk, nmen,g the 'politicians of
WeAtetirPennsylyirnia bfthe nomination
of Hun. J. Lam ence Getz, our member
of Congress, as the Getnocratic candidate
fOr Governor.."

AT ' the Republican Convention of
Armstrong county, held on the fifth, W.
11. 11. Piper somas chosen delegate to the
State Convention. Tho Convention was
unanimous in its preference for Ketchum
for Gojihmer.

MARK it as a general rule which indi-
ites the truth, that when you hear a
epublican of any respectability rail
Miest (tr,mt, the railer -has been dis-
q,ttinted in-procuring a comfortable
asitiou at home or abroad from the

Natitnal administration.
\l(m. 11. KOONTZ been

elected licprementativc delegate from
Someraat county to the Republican State
Convention. Ile. is said to favor the
nomination of Col. Finuk Jordan for
Governor. .Senatorial donfercea with
like predilections were appilipted.

TAM Chester county Ropubl ican con
\nation met at West Chester on Tae's
day, to nominate a succossor to State
Sotiator Evans, deceased. William B.
Waddell_wanlho choice, the final ballot
being 'F, follows : W. B. Waddell, M ;
R. L. McClellan, ; N. A. Penny-
packer, Ni.

Gov. Noyrts, of Ohio, says the uni-
versal demand of the Republican party
semis to bo for the re-nomination`•of
President Grant, and he approves, it.
This is the more notable, inasmuch as

the nomination of Governor :Mores .over
Ben Wade last year was claimed to be a
triumph of those'oppoFed to Grant.

Tut: Pittsburg Commercial says, in
•reply to a correspondent : "To the best
of our knowledge and belief the inten-
thin is to in•esent Mr. Cameron for Vice
President, and gis C to hint the united
vote of the delegates. Peilmp Lo dons
not expect' to icceive ,the nomina-
tion, but the complitm of of such a vote
is understood to be very much coveted
by him."

SENATOR WILSON, in the course of his
opitning," speech at a Republican meeting,
Newin l.lllllpshire, told 114 s audience
that a prominent llemum:•ttic member of
Congress had expressed a hope that the
Democracy might not be beaten.at the
spring elections ill New Hampshire and
Connecticut. The reason lie gave fur
.entertaining such a desire was that- so
trilling vileness as carrying one or both
of those, little New England States,
would so inflate the leaders of the party
that they Would loose their senses, bo
Unable to tell whether they stood upon

eir , beads or Aret, and would eithe
nominate Breekinridge or Ted'. Davis for
President. Ile was doubtless right.
Ile evidently knows the temper and die-
Position of the party. lie can see, as
well as outsiders, that in order to keep
the Democracy loyal and prevent thorn

supporting friends of the late rebel
on, they must be kept well under sub

jection, NS hieli the-American people pro
pose to do a while longer.

[eo,nmu.t.ted.]
.BCIIOOI, E-yAMINATION.

The an.pual examination of the Rich-
land Nchool, in Dickinson township,
undei• the directions of Miss Katie
Spotts, took place on the eighth, in the
presence of directors, visitors, parents
and citizens generally. As far as opinion
was expressed, it showed that the school
maintained, its cithracter, and that the
teacher was faithful in the discharge'of
her duties. The youngerscholars showed
what they could do in reading, Speaking
and other important things, while the
older 'Ones in addition, exhibited speci-
mens of their penmanship and drawing,
which were exceedingly good.' They
were examined in the elements of
arithmetic and geography ; geography
is taught by McNally's outline maps,
and also by, maps drawn by the scholars.
Jjt arithmetic they• stood with chalk in
hand, and blackboard before them, and
their faces lit up with a smile of joy, and
readily solved the questions given them.
It was thought thVgirlS far excelled the
boys, which is '111)11;dt:if in this bralich,
for although the fernier almost always
read better than the ilatter, it is the
reverse in figures.

The school room was d I•corated with
beantiCul engravings and wreaths of
evergreen handsomely arranged. Music
was furnished by' J. McKeehan,
which had a great tendency to enliven
both the scholars and the visitors.
Addresses who delivered by several of
the gentlemen present, after which wo
all retired_ to our respective homes fully
satisfied that the examination was not
au -Ostentations-exhibition;-bik tliat we
no living.in i fact age of improvement.
May "Richland School" over prosper.

VISITOR.

A LIFE INS URANON CASE.
The Connecticut Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Hartford, Conn., has
jirst been called upon to adjust a loss
canoed by the death, of probably the old:
est insured person in the-United States,
viz Miss Eunice Whitbeck, of Lu-
cerne county, Penn., in 'August, 1870, in
the' ninety-third year• of her -ago., Silo
was insured twenty-five years- ago by

Abl•anz A. Oakley, of Columbus
county, Now York, for his own benefit,
or in other words, as a 'specimen: The
sequel showed, however, that tile:Scheme
paid just about-us- well as au investment•
-IMErio stocks.. In those days tha con-
panics insured uii to an advanced ago.
The liwtt, limy' -however, is sixty-five
'years in the Connecticut Mutual. Mr.

•

Oaltioi probably -expected to •realize
handiutinely -after a fow••payments, but
the venerable spinster- of three score

and ton didn't die, and after some years,
becoming discouraged at the constant
drain upon his resources assigned the
pidicy to one,Peter Conkling• The latter
bore the, Meat of annual paynients for
seven years, and gave it up as a bad job,
'assigning the policy to James Omitting,
who was plucky: to' the end and paid
regularly up to the year of his deatii;
which. ocourred'when Miss Whit-
beck was ninety,or thereabouts.:

Meanwhile the case had become
famous in thd office, and No. "B,OIV
was baled uptai as averitable' cariosi ty
in life underwriting, The_ "phi lady"
as theicalled her, yihreally a character.
Eager hs life insurance muaro supposed
to be for the long lilies of their,patrons,

they were especially so ii this case, for
in, a few years more the mortality tablet'
would have ruti and then would be
show how unerring would have been
tai© Calculations of their chief figurists—-
how the reserve fund, with a certain
number of payments with interests,
Mvideuds, • and several other co-ordi-
nate elements, would amount at least to
the expirations of the tables to some-
thing which-no fellow, outside of an in-
surance office can ever hope to under-
stand. 4fter."3lr. Conkling's death his
executors made the payments, and so
much a custom had itbecome that' they
made ono payment afterher death, which
they did not learn for several months,
residing ,s'evoral hundred miles away.

bo refunded. The
executors will receive the_amount ofthe
policy, $1,300, -which is about half the
amountpaid in premiuins by them and
their predecessors.
•. This , rinnarkable case illustrates ono
extreme of the life insurance business,
the Opposite ofwhich was recently pub-
lished in tho Courant, that of Mr. Chris-
topher_C_. Thompson, who was killed in
Boston-twenty-four hours after ho had
received his policy. The case •of Mrs.
Whitbeck is without parallel iu the CX-

p rio co of the Connecticut Mutual, and
it is confidentlybelieved she was tho old-
est insured person in the United SE:IWe.

COMING POLITICAL EVENT?
The date of the most important politi-

cal events for .some months to como, so
far as announced, aro as follows :

March 15, election of State senator,
Fourth District, .Pennsylvania.

March, 27, Stato Republican Conven-
tiol,

April 1, State election, Connecticut.
April 8, State election, Rhode Island.
Aprillo, State Republican Convention

Florida:
A pnillo, State Republican Convention,

Pennsylvania.
April 10, National Convention Coro-i;ed

Men, New Orleans, Louisiana.
-

Aprill7, State Republican Convention,
North Carolina.

April 23, State Reform Conventibt
Louisiana.

State election, Virginia.
May 1, State Conservative Convention,

North Caroline,
May 1, Connecticut Legislature meets

at New Haven.
May 8, National Liberal rierinblicans

mass meeting, Cincinnati.
May 7, Election, Idaho Territory
May 8, Meeting of Democratic State

Central Committee, Illinois.
May 22, State Republican Convention,

Georgia.
May 28, State Republican Convent iou,

New Jersey.,
May 30, Slate Democratic Conventim

Pennsylvania.
Jlllll3 3, election, Washington Terr

tory.
June 3, State election, Oregon..
June 5, ;National Republican Convei

tint), Philadelphia.
June 11, State Republican COuvendo

Texas.
Juue•l2, State Democratic Conventio

•

The DETECTION or Foie)Ent,ks.—A
chemical expert, writes : We sometimes
meet with altered wills, bills of exchange,
pawn tickets anOther documents from
which the original writing has been re-

moved and something else substituted.
in such forgeries it is of far mow im-
portance to_know whether anything was
previously written there than to know
what it was. Copies of the documents
aro made, or it is 'photographed, and
then the writing is removed with dilute
oxalic acid solution, the paper washed
with clean water, and laid'in a shallow
dish containing a dilute solution of yel-
low prussiato of potash. In most cases

the irou contained in the ink previously
used nut been entirely removed from
the fibers of the paper, and in conse-
quence, the prnssiate of potash restores
single syllables or words, and sometimes
oven whole lines appear, proving that
some other writing previously existed
there. ,Even without removing the sec-

ond (forged) writing, the first may be
discovered by immersing the document,
justas it is, in dilute nutri:itic acid and,
afterward applying the dilute solution
of yellow prussiato of potash, which
causes the original writing to appear in
blue. The iron of the ink previously
used and entangled in the fibers of the
paper is free, and combinee"With the
prussiate of potash to form Prussian
blue.

- AN Enrrort•SENTENCEO FOR KILLING.
—Th'e motion for a now trial in the case
of Henry Ward, ofTowanda, Pa., form-
erly an editor in Baltimore and Wash-
ington, found guilty of manslaughter in
killing Wesley E. Shader some time last

• spring, is denied, and Ward has been
sentenced to nice months' imprison-
quout. Both parties aro quite well
known in 'Wilmington, whore Shader
was,a.teacherAf book-keeping and pen-
manship ..;onie .yoars ago. Ward was

formerly e‘onneoted with the Leader, a
literary weekly which ho started in Bal-
timore. •He was also one of the proprie-
tors of the Express, a Washington daily
evening paper, which ad it meteoric
career several years ago. Alter leaving
Baltimore he-inherited:largo fortune,_
married, and became involved with
Shader, with the result dbove stated.

tRIEF ITEMS
TnEnl are It cities in illassachusettri.
THE Japanese arc now brewitig lager

beer.
MINT VESUVIUS ig reported to be

conteuiplating an eruption.

anolize statute of Lamarthie is to
be erected at Mae* France.
TtonuuT DUNCAN, ft well-known philan-

tbropist, died at- Williamsburg,
day.

, OnE,ronwrit part of the population of
Ne*llainpshire have money in the say-
ings banks, ,

Tut" '!Sugar 13(.iw1" is the suggestive
title efla two-yeai old neYie4aper pub-
lished in Louisiana._
A NEW BEDFORD whale ship took

floli lately ih the 'Nerth-Taciflo • that
yieldqd 141 barroKofaporm

A CINCINNATI inventor has a machino
to weigh "gas in place of ordinary meas-

urement, regiStering quality as well as
quantity.

Sinn-Kiwi ofthe danger of catching
smallPcx by. handling greenbaCks; a
country editor• congratulates, himself
that he's safe enough. -

,
' Pox,.- Weston , Sißronson's steam
shingle and planing -mill, at Painter
Post, N. Y., ,was burned Friday. Loss,
$20,000. No insurance). •

"

' •
• MAssAcnusurreAfis nl,N3(uly eighty-six
sooietieti enrolled in the jubilee chorus,
and the Only Now England siatii. as 'yot

,
...unrepresented Is blade 'Warta:

NEARLY two„_ hotmand farms 'Wore
'taken and iruprov il in Wash,i4on Ter-
. ritory last year, b actual . settlers. In-,
'ci.sniiie of taxable •oporty $2.,00000, '

1-16m1 ,County Items.
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- REPUBLICAN .voter,'Aen!p, neg-
lect to go to the, polls to-morrow
and vote the; entire Republican
ticket. •

GETTING colder.
ADVANCINCI.—Tho prico of flour
TILE gypsoys aro on the moir,o.

i,v.ould, direct httentton tcr-the,ro-
poll of the First National Bank of this
place, which appears in the present
issue.

• SEE Sheriff's sales in another column.
Si± lots of 'ground are offered at public
outcry, throe of which aro situated in
this borough.

_ _

IF tbe electionofficers in the different
boroughs and townships throughout the
county will send us the election returns
promptly, we will publish them in our
next issue.

TIM call of Will 4. Lindsey, County
Superintendent, for the elect4on of ‘a
competent person to fill- that office, ap-
pears in tho present issue. The election
will take place on Tuesday, May 7.

.t
Tun jury In the case of Emanuel

Shaffner, charged with poisoning,• which
has been on trial at Ifitri'ishurg„, during
the past- week, returned a verdict of
"Guilty of murder in the first degree,"
on Tuesday 'afternoon.

. IN looking ovor the announcements,
wo learn that Mr. Jac'obLivingstiM, No.
27 North 'Hanover street, will sell, off his
entire stock of liquors, St., at and below
cost. Go early if you, wish to obtain
bargains in his, line of trade. Mr. L.
intends engaging lu the wholesale and
retail tobacco and segar business more
extensively than'herotofore.

PERsoN.A.L.= Mr. Frank T. Allabough,
with M. H. Eaton, paper, cards and en-
velope dealers, No. 8 North Fifth street,
Philadelphia, paid us a visit yesterday.
Mr.:A. is a very clever young man.

lie contemplates visiting the Oil Re-
gions before returning to the city o.
Brotherly Love.

0111TUAIM-At Frederieksbnix, Mary-
land, on the fifth instant, Mrs. Makgie
A. Moore, wife of J.- Wesley Moot.,e, in
the thiity-third year of her age. The
numerous friends of tie deceased lady,
will sincerely regret her death. She
was formerly, Maggie A. Brown, and
resided in this , borough for a number of

•

years.

Ilortst: thefts are of daily occurrence,
almost evetx exchange we open contains
an 'account of :.“11110 person'S an iinal hav-
ing been stolen. These seems to be a.
regularly organized band of horse thieves
at work throughout the country.. Our
farmers should make a note of this, and
keep their stables securely locked.

N'ExT Monday two weeks will be the
first of April—Moving day or All Fool's
day—Many of our citizens aro perfect-
ing arrangements to "Ilit"—some re-
maining in town, while others leave for
" more congenial climes." Those of
our subscribers who intend "flitting,"
will pleas.° notify us promptly of any
such change, and'.thereby save a great
deal of trouble.

HOTEL CIIANGES.-31f John D. Hall,
at present proprietor of the Pennsylva-
nia House, on North Hanover street,
having purchased the good will and fix-
tures of the American 7lotet;4rom Cap-
tain W. E. Karns, hO will take posseg-
sion of the latter house, on Tuesday, the
twenty-sixth instant. The Captain re-

tires to the shades of Private life.
MIL. DAVID 11. GILL, for several years

a landlord in this place, succeeds Mr.
Hall at the Pennsylvania Douse.

Tllll AMERICAN STOCK JOURNAL.—We
wish to call the attention of our readers
to this, the oldest and most widely

circulated journal of its class, devoted to

the live stock interests of the whole
country. Each number is handsomely
illustrated with engravings, and contains
many articles ofinterest to every farmer
end stock, raiser, only $l.OO a year.
Specimen copies free. Addres
Boyer Co., Parkesburg, Chester
County, Pa.

lEZEI

COURT PROCEEDINOR—The testimony
in the case of Laidig vs. William B.
Eekels and Robeit A. Bucher, closed on
Monday. Tuesday was occupied by
argumetiqf counsel. The Judge giving
the case to the jury on Tuesday evening.
After being out a short time, they
agreed upon. their verdict. Thu jury
came into -Court with a sealed verdict,
and found for the defendants. A jury
in the case of Leidig Beetetu, No.
239 November Term, 1869—Slander,
was called on trio eighth. On Wednes-
day morning the jury was empanelled,
when the plaintiff took a non-suit.

CARPET EMPOAlum.—By reference' to
our new ads. the mammoth advertise-
ment of Frysinger & Co., will bo found.
The now firm havb made largeitd4litione
to their magnifieent stock ofcarpetings.
It is the only reel live carpet store in the
Valley, and all the latest city styles will
be found 'at- their establishment. Oil
clothsovindow shades and carpet chain
and '6,000 rolls of 'Wall-Paper just re-

ceived. 10,000. pounds of carpet rags
wanted immediately. Dim't forgot the
place, one door east %f the " Bouts
House," East high street, Carlisle, Pa.

EDITORIAL VISIT.—On Tuesday last,
we wore paid an editorial visit by Messrs.
B. D. Killian and Franklin A. Hower,
emirs, of Lancaster,. Iyt. They are at
present engaged in the solicitation and
printing of caidS for business flrms„
Mr. Killian - hasrecently bean apiminted
General Agent for this State, of the
Sunbdry Horse and Cattle Insurance
Company. They ;I.t•e stopping at the'
Franklin House fo• a few days, and par
pose calling upon our 'prominent bag-

nese -mon and solicit advertisements,
which arc printed on a largo card, in 'a.
very attractive manner, and at a com-
Parativelytriding cost. - We Wish them
abundant success in their new, project..

ITENlo,—Officer 0. P., Sanuo
made the following arrests during the
past week :

William Young, for the larconcy of a
lot of ,carpontor tools frOra Mr. F. C.
Mangier, of Monroe township. Some of
the tools were recovered. He was, com-
mitted by,Squire' Shryock until the April,

Quarter Sessions.
Abram Line, Jor assault and battery,

on oath, of Thomas Lindsey. ' .These
partied are both colored. Abram .was
a dmittedto bail. •

Thinnos Burk was arrested on Friday,
for olaiining to bilrtliti' solo possessor of
East Loather street. Ho was commit-
ted for 24 hours.
• .A vagrant was arrested for malting a
datitardly assault upon tho officer. He
was pfto,6d- in.pripan. •

. ...

CHARLESA. POnIIFTT, a boy employed
.at the foundry, bad one of his tingers.in-
jired a few days since: , . ,,,

_ ~

Wi:^bavo heard of a number of Petty
thefts during the past week; in\difforent
part, of 'town after nightfall. , Citizens
should bo on their guard against those
nocturnal visitors.

WE hear it rumored afoot town that
Messrs. FAlardner ;:S.s' Co. contemplate
the erection of a large car shop on the
vacant lot adjoining Alio gas works. We
cannot vouch for the truth of the re-
port, but sincerely hope it may' prove
true.'

PORE trgrions...tr. John Hannon,
on the corner of Hanover and Pomfret
streets, has a large and choice stock of.
pure liquors, embracing brandies, wince,
gins, whiskies bitters, &c., which he
offers at reasonable prices.

:PUBLIC SALES.—Ap. a general .thing'
good pi ices have been -realized for stock,
farming implements, household and
kitchen furniture, &e.;'ozposed to public
sale. There are between 30 and 40 sales

et to bo called by the different auction
whose•netices have appeared in THE

BERALD ,for the past two or three
mouths.

CItNBEti.—MO notice to persons who
intend taking out license at the appiMach-
ritirAia7riurt, will be MOM in ayothet;
column. Geo.. D. Shoaffbr, OlBrk of
Courts gives notice that all license's not
lifted within fifteen days after being
granted, will be forfeited.

TINWAIVE AND STOVEg.—Persons who
contemplate going to lulusekeeping this
Spring and all others who may desire
stoves or tinware, would find it advan-
tageous to pay ,Mr. Samuel Clamy'S
establishment a visit before going else-
where. Spouting and repairing of tin-
ware promptly'attended to.

AVEATIIER.—Sipco 01lr last issue tlie
temper:aide has very considerably mod-
erated. The clerk of the weather op-,
Pears to be 0 out of sorts" judglug from
our experience of" eho present month

Kti far. We have Gad a half a dozeu
of snows, only of sufficient depth to make
the walking anything but pleasiint to

iedestrians. But there is no use of
" about the matter, for after
all is said we will ban." to grill and. bear

A SulISCTUBER. -We publish the fel-
los‘ing, ruling of the 1'o:4 Office Dep:ltt-
'neut, mt llaslungton, dipped front the
Post Office Gazette, the oftleiftl ,organ of
that Department, fen• the benefit of a

subscriber who receives his paper at

Shippensburg, Pa
"No. 7.—Weekly newspapers prop-

erly rohled and addressed, when sent to
regular subseriberrerroitilrft-e#a the-aounty
where printed and published, are to be
delivered free ofpostage, when deposited
in the oilier; nearest the ofliee or publica-
tion."

TII ld ,Cumberland County 11gricultara
Society have appointed the follo ,,im
gentlemen as a committee torevise tbei
premium list for 1872 :

Matthew Boyd,
Sarni W. Sharp,
.Geo. S. Clark,
Sterrett Woods,
Isaac Brenneman,
Alex. Wentz.

Thee,ommitteo will meet in the Arbi
ratioMehamber, ou Saturday;, the twen
y-third instant. Lr•.wie F. LYNEi,

1 Iruli722t Secretaiy

EEM

TUE sale of Mr. S: Sprolo. Woods, in
Dickinson tiwnship, on Thursday last,
amounted to almost $2,000. The aver-
age price of the cows was $10.32. Six'
head of spring , calves sold for SIOS.
Five sheep for $5O, and ono pair of
Chaster hogs- for $26.50. There was

but ono horse soy. The farming imple-
ments: sold at satisfactory prices. 3

Buistc--Messrs. F. Gardner & Co.,
received an order from the Pannsylvaunt
Railroad company, last week, for the
construction of 50 cars. Also .an ortlFr
for 25 cars from Mr. Sterrett Woods for
a Western Railroad company. The
companydiavo lately employed 25 add i-

workmen in the different depart -

meitts,"—Nus giving employment to 67
men at this time. Thefirm turns out ono

new car per day.

CHILDREN'S MA.BS MEETINCL-A nice

lug of the Sabbath School children o
Cailblo will lie held on Stuiday after
boon next; at 2 o'clock, in the Luth 4Orm
church, under the auspices of the S. S
Teachers' Institute. The children will
occupy the door of the audiencelehain-
bey, and will be seated by the Superin-
tendents of the schools represented, and
who will act as ushers. The choristers
of the several schoolg will unite in lead-
ing the singing "under the direction of
Mr. John Sicihr. The gallerie's-4ill he
reserved for visitors. The following is
ho programmeAdorited by the commit
co of arrangements :

Prayer Singing— " Coronation ;" Ad
dross—By Rev. C. P. Wing, D. D.,;
Singing—" Rock of Ages ;"Address-
By Rev. J. .C. Dobbins; Singing—"l
Love to Tell the Story ;" Address—By
Rev. J. D.' Rrown ; Singing—" Shall we

Gather at the River ;" Doxology ; Bone-
diction

CARLISLE CARRIAGE FACTORY.
During the past week wo paid a visit to.

the Carlisle Carriage Factory, on the cor-

ner of Pitt and South streets, and were

courteously shown through the .estaly-
lishment, by the gentlemanlyproprietor,

ItAnto been custo-
!nary for Mr. Sheik, to Wake a public
sale of vehicles in the Spring of the
year, but owing to the large number o

orders fur new work alieady in, be Aind.
t impossible to have any sale this year

We are pleased to noto•this fact, as it

shows indisputable evidence of the
supejlority.of the work executed at this
factory,

Anumg th& U,Ork ,we took a look at,
was an. elegant two-seated phaeton,
built for the. Rev.:J. D. Hrown, who in-
tends taking it with • hiin to India•
Everything about the vehicle is neat,

strong and durable.- A handsome light
piano box buggy for Mr. Charles fl
Mullin, is neatly and strongly con-

structed. Threo stylish top huggies for
Mr. Lewis Bosh's livery iu Chainbore-
burg, Pa., cannot easily be excelled for
workmanship• ,---A- Splendid business
wagon, for ;Messrs. Wolf iC Hunch
Brant's llall, Harrisburg, next attracted
our attention. ,

'Many other• patterns of, phaetons,
buggies, wagons, of cveuy conceivable
style nro to be seen in this fadtory.

Last Fall ho purchased the cone]

shojison North Pitt street abd
Adam &mamas?, woll.kmmvit ii

. .

community, has teen ,placed in ohargo of
the same. Both• shops furnish employ-

ment to about 20 hands.
Mi. Sherk has boon in the businessfor

the past 12.ye.arsr 0 of•which have boon
passed in this place.•

Mr. Morris W. Hackman superintends
thopainting and, ornamental department.
More is no nemaisity for our citizens
going elsewhere to purchase work. Re:.
pairing 1n all branches,' such as wood
work, smitliing, pairng (did trimming
IIr

1 y.-4saomiAllouded 1
..

.ConNtny "flittings'! pass through
town Anryiday. . .

Truarith.—Mr. Mel.- li. Hoorner, for
manly of thiii county; but at preseht
resident of Ashland, Nebraska, will ac-
cept"thanks for 'several copies of late
Nebraska papers received during_ the
past week.

CALL ACCEPTED.—The Rev. Charles
S. Albert, of Lancaster, Pa„ has. se_

eepted tho call tendered him by the
Lutheran congrtg'ation of this place.

1?o will preach his introductory sermon
on the first Sabhatit in

111=1
SALEDICTOI2L—Rev. A. 14. Long \via

preCh his_ last sermons in the Bethel
churelt, ,on West street, on next Sunday
morning and evening. ReV. Alexander
Wiley, of Philadelphia, will-to-his- sue.,

~Cl'oll9

DOIseT furga, 11'0, the. tiyster supper
for the bgelit of the - Young Men's
Christian Association, will borne if 'in
ltlicenGs Hall, this ("fluitslaytevening.
This prom ise3 1, Lea spicudid affair,
and WO trust that willmeet
with that success tv ich their efforts
demftve. 'Pickets opIT::,0 ont s, to, be
obtaioeti from any :'mumbor of the
MEM

BAIiNUM COMI N(,- —The - reinywnet
showman P. T. Bannon, well-known ii
this and the old count rics.montemplates
Making a trip throng), the United States
during the spring or sit:plum: of - 1972,
and in all Probabilily our -eiti•tims aill
have the opportunity affoided!them of
witnessing his great traveling 7,lluseinn,
Menagerie, Caravan, Hippodrome, Poly
technic Institute and International
Zoological Garden, in which ho has in-
vested one million.of dollars. In refer-
ence to the Sea Lions at present in his
large collectimAf animals, we clip the
following notice from the istd`W. York
Evening Mail :

"Nearly all the show managers in the
country are indebted to P. T. Barnum
for bringing about that ief.mm in show
management which they all knew was

ceemaryf but, which they lnhkel either
he. talent, nerve, or means to int\roitnee

lic pi 1,11( Iff=Mllllll
meats have, for a long tinrc, becomp
army or the de:l monotolliCA whivit
charactcri:ke C .1. 3" 1:11ge

that. havel,, yea) 'nifty 3oar, tlnougli
o country, wiiliunt, introducing ,)1

solit y contort; by way of a
chan;:c.

AlaliagL Is I'.•lt this ke..tily, and thu
ial falling Ill' iu paltotiage broti;;;ltt

luteihly to their 114,i lee. No ;Linn in lb
teu:ld oudcttiL•tndy this neers,ity
nit:lcing constant changes tad net:et:skin.
so N%oll n, I'. 'l'. Naimoli. Ho goes i

something, entirely new, ;11n1
e it at Hy Ite or!:r.nizp.l

1.371, in San Francisco, an expedition
whaling ves,els, at it cost of iit.lo,ooo,
;ind sent it to the North Rteilie, for
seals,"sea dogs and i•eit Irow

has eight of these iniiinmotit_ ntarittc
musters, wttiglting 1000 pounds pat

They are among the leading features of
the great, exhibition . Besides these are
thd famous riding goat, the Fiji canni-
bals, the beautlful giraffes or camel-
leopards, the Abyssinian vjacke vark,
the lovely white deer, or "Sacred }fart
of the Ilindeos," tho great herd of
twenty-four camels roil elephants, the
vast collection of animals, and the bean-
-ofol moving animal and ..pusical autoscr--

atone which set all Eutope aglow With
enthusiasm, when first introduced in
Paris by Mons. IDudin."

COI, I, 1,71.4 E
It loss been customary from ti roe

immemorial for the members of thy
" Fresinnen" class, in Dick i :won College,
to" get up a burlesque entertainment at
the expense of. the members of the
Junior and Senior classes. During the
past week, some of the young gentlemen
have been enjoying themselves in this
style. On Saturday written notices
were posted in different conspicuous
places, annduncing that a burlesque
Clitertainment on the classes of '72 and
'7O, would be given )u the College chapel
that evening, •by the " Freshmen" or

class of '75. In the absence of President
,„.

Dashiell. •

At au earlphour "ye local" wended
his nay to the chapel, and notwithstand-
ing the evening was "dark and stormy,"
we were surprised to find a very large
and Minnow audience In attendance,
and on the tiptoe, of excitement for the
entertainment to commence.

Beforethe exercises began, however,
costly and elegant (4..programmes were
distributed. Punctually at the hour,
the speaking began, the exercises inter-
spersed with most discordant music, that
it was ever our (nis) fortune to listen to.
The exercises were far below similar
entertainments of previous, years, and.
the whole affair was considered very thin.
The orators delivered extemporanbotut
addresses, burlesquing the 'speeches de-
livemd by the yonfig, gentlemen on the
Thursday evening previous.

When the valedictory had been de-
liVtired, all the participating members,
masked in white robes brought . a largo,
coffin into the' room, in which was
supposed to be the corpse, of- Girl Hero-
doteus—tlie author of ono of the Greek
books studied in College. The chaplain
of tho class -then delivered a fills:Hal ser-

mon, and upon its conclusion, preceded
icy tho-band, consisting pf 3 drunt4, the,
procession took up the lino of march
down Main street. On .and on they
marched in allonec, not is sound is heard
save theinusic of the drums, muffled by
the falling flakes of snow.- The entire
length of Main street is traversed, but
,no halt ie made ; on past the gas house
and the South Mountain depot, when
suddenly they reach the spot—in close
'proximity to the "gallows ground"—.
the place where Donnelly_ was hung,
Oivitig to the lateness of the 'hour, the
exercises wore )10mA:wily brief.

Upon returning to the college grounds,
several members of..the :Faculty Were

serenaded, and one of the Professors, in
answer to loud .thud repeated calls, de-
livered a short speech, and at a late hour
tho young gentlemen brought these
Tidiculous procedures to a oloso.

altainlY- noticed!. iu
thestreolilinns,, ther Thirteenth Annual
Symposiuniof.the POlnsylvania Zeta of
the Phi Kappa Psi Fraternity will be.
Celebrated by a grand banquetrat. the.
"Bentz House," on Friday evening,
March 22. It prdmises to bo•a recherche

s I affair.

.OECLAMATICp xxratersEA aro iio in
vogne at the ,College. They aro inter-
esting and have boon largely 'attended
during the Past .ninter, by our bung
ladies and gouts. These exercises are
held in the College Chapthl every Timis,

day evening. Themusic is furnished by
Witlnses Quintotto Quadrille Band.

OWING to a recent decision of the Va.
culty, th4o .will be vabation* during
Easter. "

-

NOTE early:—Diilays, are -dna-

A LOT of good carpets an& furniture.,
Will. be sold cheap by'tlieundarsig„ped.
They.can be seen at his rOiclencgl on
West Milner street.

4m117,2t, W. /M. irRYSINGER

Sunn.-The first Shad of tho season
was caught in the Susquehanna, at
Columbia, on the fourth instant. Our—-
fish merchants 'Will soon,,be offering them
in the markets. '

Pnoznx.—The Sgsquohanna river at
larrisburg, has been frozen over since

the tenth day of November, 1871.' A
longer "freeze" than the "oldost in-
hirbitant" has any knowledge of.

IMPORTANT.—AII the 'members of
True-Friends' Lodge, No. 38. K. of P.,
are urgently requested to be present' at
the meeting :to-morrow (Friday) evert-
ing, at, the usual hour. Business of im-
portalice to be transacted.,

AMERICAN JOURNALIST.—No. 2 of the
A merienn Journalist and Advertiser's
Imie.r,,by Coe, Wetherill & • Co., Phila-
delphia, has just been received. It is a
derided improvement on the previous
number, and wo trust it will receive the
patronage to which it is justly entitled.

ELECTION.—At the annual election of
the I". M. C. A., on Thursday •evening
last, the following officers were elected
for ,the eilsuing year Q. Stock,
President ; Andrew Vico Prosi-
atilt ; C. L. 'Halbert, Bee. Secretary;
.T. A. Dukc,-Cor. secretary ; S. M. Coyle,
Treasurer. .T. T. Green, H. Harkness,
John Miller and J. 11. Wolf, Board of'
Managers

anew CONCERT.—Tho admirers of •

music will be highly delighted to learn
that the Philharmonic AssociatiOn will
give a grand musical , entertainment in
the New Second Presbyterian church,
(m Tuesday evening next. The mem-
bers of this Association embrace the
best musical talent in our borough, and
the coming concert plentises to eclipse ~
any similar entFrtainlnent heretofore
given by than. Tickets aro for sale
at different public places ;. and in order to

avoid all delay and inconenience.on the
evening of the concert, owing to there
being no suitable place for the gale of
.tickcts, net ',we': are reque'sted to seektre

their tickets berme the c ,-cuing of the
concert Tn•k cIN lii ceut. Doors of en
at 7 ; c meet I. begins at'S o'clock.

IN Or Phille 1(,) the
ll=

THE oil adage "it's an ill wind tlFa,t
Mows nobody good," never was more.
euiplcttically exomplified than in the
ease of Messru. Herring, Farrel & Sltur-
in.tn, the manufaeturers of the
hiat ed herring safes. Tho great tier at

Chicago liMght to them nearly ono
inunhed and fifty of the most valualde
indorsements -that ran be given to a

successful invention, and since that
time the New York firm,•at 231 Bioad-
way,have been' seareely able to supply
"the dointftliltWhat the business man 3
requites is perfect security for his trans-
portable property, and the Herring safes.
appear to have reached in their various
severe tests the very climax ,pf this ionn ,

feet ion.. .

List OF PATENTS.—The following
patents were issued from the U. S. Patent
lilies, to citizens of Pennsylvania, out-
itl.• of Philadelphia, for the week elating

March 12, 1879: --

Deported for THE HERALD by A lox_
ander • Mason, Solicitors of litynts,
605 Seventh'street, Washington, 1). I'.

Device fur cutting of tubes, W rn. 11.
DOW ning,.Shamburg ; bed bottom,
t.:issinger, Pittsburg; railway cro-s
W. 11. Minter, Erie ; cas'ing car whcek,
J. Segmuller, Pittsburg ; drawing knifo,
W. Brady, Mount ,Toy ; check pro , e.ctor,

Adair, Pittsburg ; grato and door of
open grate or parlor stoves, F. Br we,
Philadelphia; cultivator, J. E. B Cm,

Butler ; mold for making lamp
neys, E. Dithridgo, Pittsburg ; knitting
machine, W. 11. Hellen, Fostoria; tin co

bit.th rolls, .T. Moor and J. Fritz, Bethle-
hem ; hoisting apparatus, S. K. Paden,
Pulaski ; horse hay fork, do. do. ; water

relief valve for steam. engines, J. Smith,
Allegheny City ; wash boiler, J. C
ton, Pittsburg; turn table for swing
bridges, G. Waltor.,, Phoenixville ;

valve for steam air brake cylinders,
Geo.

-

\yestinghouse, jr., Pittsburg ;
steam power air brako and signal,
do. ; steam air brake, do.- do, ;
pound 'for fruit trees, J. K. Wes
Town ;MIL

Wr. can carry .the ele'
morrow, it the lieptitdiet
in their duty..

PErtsoxs having sato
Tins OFFICE, wilt ITCUIVO P

sumo in these columns un
sale:

Bills for the following
printed libre during the

B'
township, one-fourth o
the Stone Tavern, on
14, horses, cows, hug
kitchen furniture.

:11144. Francia
pounsboro' township,
Plainfield, on Friday, IN
rocicitway; household an
turn, Sc.'

BY Jacob Bemminger,
ship, one,fourth, of a mile •
On Saturday", March-10, 2
tors, carpenter's tools, val

_ .
land, . •

11V IlendcrsoU, a
-

•
Sc'dilohl, in South 111hid
1 mile•east of Papertow
cows, young cattle, fa rmik,
and a lot of locust posts
radi. On Friday, :March 10.

Ilv Jacob Greiaer, in Westpon.,-
township, Ohs mile west of -Plait,. •
on Monday, March 18; mare, cow', a.
household and ,hitchen furniture.

By J. B. Leckey, in 'Frankford town-
ship,' three-fourths of a mile oast of
Illoserville, ,on "Tuesday, March 10,
horses, mules, farming implements, &c,

By Lewis raber, N0..11 East -Main
street, On-lisle, on Wednesday, March
20, extensive sale ofhousehold furniture,
cemisting of new and 'handsome furni-
tifre, carpets, oil cloths, beds, bedding
mattrasscs, harness, sewing machines;

By „,9eorgiiMiller; administrator. of
Conrad Thyoli .e, sr., deceased, at° his
lato residence in Westpeunsboro' town-
ship, 1:1 miles west of Mount Rook, On

Thursday, March pt, horse, cows, shoats,
ehickcps; timothy hay, &C;

By George Rimes; in Penn township,
one half mile south-east of peutroville,
on Thursday, March 21; . cow, sleigh,'
platform seales,„ spring wagon, house-
hold.and kitchen furniture, .

BY Adam Coover, in Penn to\vuship,
on the Pino Road,-1 mile south ofOentre-
ville, and 1 milo west of Milltown, n tics,
coivs, buggies, household and kit ion

'furnilure mountain land, &o. On
nrday, March 20. • . •

BY Jac;ob Mohler, sr., iu Monroe.
township,• 2/ miles south-west of Me-
chanicsburg, on Saturday, March• 22,
household and kitchen furniture.. .

Henry. Dottarar, ROA/Jute House, •
-Dialcihson township, on Tuesday, March,
26, ono mare, cow, household and kitehon
furnitao. • , • .

By Frederick- Nat•din, at hieresidence,
on 'East Loather etroot; Parlisle, •on
Friday, March 29, valuable houtiolield
and kitchenfusnitum.. •

El


